CityofNewBern
BoardofAldermenWorkSession
March19,2018 –1:00p.m.
CityHallCourtroom
300PollockStreet
RollCall: Present: MayorDanaOutlaw;AldermenSabrinaBengel,JameeshaHarris,
RobertAster,JohnnieRayKinsey (arrivedat1:44p.m.),andBarbaraBest. Absent:
JeffreyOdham. Aquorumwaspresent.

AlsoinAttendance: MarkStephens,CityManager; KristenCuller,AssistantCity
Manager;MichaelScottDavis,CityAttorney;andBrendaBlanco,CityClerk.
MayorOutlawopenedthemeetingwithprayer. Thepledgeofallegiancewasrecited.

1. DiscussionofRedevelopment:

PresentationbytheUNCSchoolofGovernmentDevelopmentFinance
InitiativeonaPotentialUrbanRedevelopmentAreaandCommission;
and
QuestionandAnswerSessionwithonlytheGoverningBoard
Mr.StephensintroducedMarciaPerrittfromtheUNCSchoolofGovernment
DevelopmentFinance Initiative. Ms.PerrittsharedaPowerPointpresentation
providing anoverviewofUrbanRedevelopmentAreas (“URA”),whichisa
geographicareatargetedforredevelopmentbylocalgovernmentasprovidedby
NCGSChapter160A,Article22. ThebasicstepsofcreatingaURAwerereviewed,
aswellasplanningactivities,rolesandresponsibilities,andtoolsavailableoncethe
URAisdeveloped. Notably,URAsmustbecontiguous,althoughmorethanone
URAcouldbecreatediftheareasofconcernarenotadjoining. Additionally, URAs
canincluderesidentialorcommercialproperties,orboth. Ms.Perrittreviewedcase
studies,notingGreenville,RockyMount,Wilson,andKinstonareallcitiesinEastern
NorthCarolinathathavesuccessfullyutilizedaURA.
NumerousquestionswereposedbytheBoardduringMs.Perritt’spresentation,and
sheaddressedthose. Shenotedthe benefitandfeasibilityofworkingwiththe
foundationofinformationalreadyestablishedthroughtheChoiceNeighborhood
Initiative (“CNI”). Shealsoendorsedtheneedtobethoughtfulinestablishingthe
boundariesoftheURA,notingasmaller,moremanageableareawouldhelplend
itselftomoresuccess. AspointedoutbyMr.Stephens, iftheCitydesiredtoconvey
propertytoaURA,manyofthetransferswouldrequireCravenCounty’sconsentas
theparcelsarejointlyownedbetweentheCityandCounty. Ms.Perrittconcluded
herpresentationbyleavingtheBoardwithasetofquestionstoconsiderwithrespect
tothenextstepsinconsideringaURA. ShesuggestedengagingTylerMulliganin
asecondworksessiontoreviewthelegalaspectsofaURA. Mr.Stephens
recommendedthatworksessionbefollowedbyanopportunityforthepublicand
stakeholderstobeheard.
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TheBoardnoteditwasnotinterestedinactingastheUrbanRedevelopment
Commission (“URC”),butinsteadhaverepresentationontheCommissioninthe
formoftheAldermenwhosewardswouldfallwithintheURA.
AldermanHarrismadeamotiontoallowthepublictoaskquestionsofMs.Perritt
aboutherpresentation,withoutsharingopinionsatthistime,secondedbyAlderman
Kinsey. Themotioncarriedunanimously. Thefollowingindividualsposed
questions:

DanFreyof1414NeuseBoulevardaskediftheURAisanationalprogram.
Ms.Perrittrespondeditisalocaldesignationenabledbystatestatute. Mr.
FreycommentedonhowtheFivePointsareahasstalled.
KatherineAdolphof210MetcalfStreetaskedwhowouldperformallofthe
workandpayfortheplan. Ms.PerrittnotedNewBernalreadyhasagood
foundationtobuildon,asalotofworkhasalreadybeenperformed.
CommissionerJohnnieSampsoncommentedonthepreviousthrivingstate
ofFivePointsandtheDuffyfieldareasandexpressedadesiretomakesure
thoseareaswouldgetsomeattention.
AmereMack (MackInvestments)of219WestLane,Trenton,askedwhether
fundingwouldbeavailableonlytoredevelopmentinvestorsorifitwouldbe
availabletocurrentpropertyowners. Ms.Perrittrespondedthatwouldbe
determinedbyinputfromthepublicstakeholders.
EthelSampsonof1036SampsonStreetaskedwhatcouldbedoneabouta
historicalbuildingthatisbooming,buthitbyahurricaneandthenthedooris
flaggedwithanotefromtheFireDepartment. ItwaspointedouttoMrs.
Sampsonthatifthebuildingwasinsured,theinsurancecompanyshould
coverthedamages. Also,FEMAfundsmaybeavailableifthedamages
occurredduringadeclaredevent. Ms.PerrittsuggestedMrs.Sampson
checktoseeifthestructureislistedonthehistoricalregister.
ClarenceMonroeoftheFivePointsareanotedhehaslivedintheareaallof
hislife,andhefeltallofthestrategicplanningmeetingsarethesame. He
suggestedacommunitycenterbeestablishedtokeeppeopleoffthestreets
andencouragethemtobeconstructive andrespectful citizens. Several
membersoftheBoardexpressedadesiretoeducatethepubliconhome
ownershipandbudgeting,andMs.PerrittpointedouttheCNIplancoversthe
importanceofhomeownership.
David (lastnameinaudible)of227EastFrontStreetaskediftheURCcould
putrestrictivecovenantsonthewholesiteplanorjusttheacquiredparcels.
Ms.Perrittstatedthecovenantscouldonlybeplacedontheparcelsowned
bytheCommission. Mr.Stephensexpandeduponherresponsetonotethe
Commissioncouldadjustthezonings,whichmayrestrictotherproperties.
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MikeDuffy of 121MourningDoveTrailaskedifthePaintYourHeartOut
program couldbeconsideredamatchforpossiblegrants. Mr.Stephens
noteditdependsonthegrantandpointedoutmostofthematerialsforPaint
YourHeartOutaredonated.
ElijahBrown,Jr.of916Ft.TottenDriveexpressedconcernthattheprocess
couldtakemonthsoryearsandstatedtheareasofblightneedattentionnow.
HefeltallofhislifepromiseshavebeenmadeforcertainareasoftheCity,
butnothingiseverdone. Whilethecommunitygivesinput,oftentimestheir
inputisignored. Ms.Perrittclarifiedthatwhileredevelopmentand
revitalizationofanareacantakeyears,thetimeinvolvedwithstarting the
processwouldnot.

Dan Freyagainapproachedandstatedoneofthebestredevelopment
programsinthecountryiswhenprivatedevelopershaveconfidence ina
project. HeaskedifprivateinvestorssteppedupintheotherareasofEastern
NorthCarolinathatundertookaURAproject. Ms.Perrittstatedshewasmost
involvedwithKinstonanddevelopersdidstepupforthatproject.
AldermanHarrismadeamotiontoclosethequestionandanswersession,seconded
byAldermanBengel. Themotioncarriedunanimously.

TheBoardexpressedaneedtoquicklymoveforwardwiththenextmeeting. Mr.
DavisaskedabouttheBoard’sdesiresandhowdeeptheywantedtodiveinatthe
nextmeeting,whichwoulddeterminewhetherMr.MulliganisneededorwhetherMr.
Daviscouldfacilitatethemeeting. TheMayorsuggestedthethreealdermenwhose
wardswouldbeinvolvedshouldmeetwithJeffRuggieri,DirectorofDevelopment
Services,todefinetheURAboundary andthenexpeditiouslyreportbacktothe
Board. Mr.DavisnotedtheRedevelopmentCommissioncouldbeestablishedafter
theboundaryisidentified. TheCity’sdesirescanbecommunicatedbyMr.Stephens
totheCountyManagerwithrespecttoplansforpropertywithintheboundariesthat
areownedjointlybetweentheCityandCounty. Mr.StephenssuggestedMs.Perritt
attendthemeetingbetweenDevelopmentServicesandAldermenBengel,Harris,
andBest. HeaskedtheBoardtoforwardhimanyquestionsitmayhavepriortothat
meetingsohecanrelaythemtoMs.Perrittandshebeinapositiontoprovideand
discusstheanswersatthetimeofthemeeting.
Note: Mr.Davisleftattheconclusionofthisdiscussion,timebeing3:15p.m.
AldermanHarrismomentarilyleftthemeetingat3:15p.m.,returningduringthe
discussionofMartinMariettaParkasnotedbelow.)

2. DiscussionofMartinMariettaPark
FosterHughes,DirectorofParksandRecreation,introducedMikeNorrisandJim
BoureyofMcGillAssociates. Mr.Morrissharedapresentationontheconceptual
plansfortheMartinMariettaParkanddetailsregardingtheinputobtainedduring
thepublicmeetings.
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Note: Alderman Bengel left the meeting

at

3: 26 p. m. Alderman Harris returned to

the meeting at 3: 30 p. m.)
The

concept has a price

current

tag in

excess

of $

10

million,

but a closer cost

is finalized.

be derived once the plan
It is notable that grant funds will
be sought as well as public- private partnerships, and the plan will be implemented
in phases. Mr. Stephens asked for the Board' s input on the conceptual plan and

estimate can

noted

is

the deadline for this

May

Board

1St.

of

year' s

Parks

and

Recreation Trust Fund (" PARTF")

grant

In order to apply for funding, a master plan must be approved by the

Aldermen.

Approval of such a plan does not mean the plan cannot be

in the future, if

Mr. Bourey addressed the funding implementation
and pointed out there are more than 10 federal funding sources that can be pursued.
modified

needed.

Mr. Hughes noted the plan would formally be presented to the Board for approval at
its first meeting in April.
Board' s thoughts on the

Today's presentation was for the purpose of obtaining the
proposed concept.

Since Martin Marietta Park is close in

proximity to Glenburnie Park, the question was posed as to what plans may exist for
Those plans include the addition of some walking trails, but any
other expansion to Glenburnie Park would actually congest that park according to
Glenburnie Park.
Mr. Hughes.

Note:
3.

Ms. Culler left the meeting at 4: 15 p. m.)

Adjourn.
Alderman Aster

made a

motion

to

adjourn,

seconded

by Alderman Harris.

The

motion carried, time being 4: 16 p. m.

The attached documents are incorporated herewith and are hereby made a part of these
minutes.

NOTE: For additional details and information on the Board of Aldermen meetings, please

City of New Bern' s website at www. newbern- nc. orq. Video and audio recordings
of the meeting have been archived.

visit

the

Minutes

approved:

March 27, 2018

Dana E. Outlaw, Mayor
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Brenda E. Blanco, City Clerk
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